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The New Age
A. D. QRIFFIN, Manager.

Office, 8J Sturk Ht., Concord lllilie.
l'ortlwiKl. Oregon.

Entered nt tlio jxjstofllco nt l'ortland, Oregon,
aaaecoud class matter.

BUllSCUII'TION.
One Tsar, I'hjhIiIo In Ailvnnco 83.00

Established IS'JO, I'rlnted at 2I5J blark St"

Third I'loor.

, SOUTHERN REPRESENTATION.

Tho question of Southern roprcsont-ntlo- n

In Republican national conven-

tions, and ovon In congress, is up
ngnln for discussion, and while a
chango Is not probable, It would only
bo Just to cut down tho Southern rep-

resentation. Tho Negroes aro not
counted In tho voting, nnd practically
unrepresented, yet they nro counted
for tho purpose of representation. If
tlio Kcpiihllcnu lendors nnd courage
nnywhoro In proportion to their pro-

fession, they would cut down this un-

just Southorn representation. There
nro prnctlcally no Republican votoni
In tho South; why, then should the;

li navu votes Dascil on tho total pop
ulation? Tho Afro-America- n either
Is a man, or ho Is a mere biped mil- -

mnl. If ho Is the former, he Is entitled
to representation; If tho latter, he In

entitled to nothug nt nil, and should
bo listed na live stock or wild beasts,

I Instead of being Included In tho een-hu- h

ropnrtn upon which congressional
representation In based. If only
whites aro to bo allowed to vote, tho
Northern whites feol that the patriot
ism of their sires, and thcmsolves,
and tho lovo of country whlrh Is In
stilled In their progeny, bespeaks for

i them tho right to cast nn largo nnd
ns offectlvo a ballot as nuy peopln

' sheltered by tho Hag which protcctn
tho wholo country today bocauso of
Northern loyalty, bravery and Ildollty.

' How tho patriotic peoplo of tho
t South and tho Spanish war has
t taught us that there aro many of thorn
I must blush for tho arrogant Irrocon-- t

cllnhlcs, tho carping Incorrlglblcn who
J yield sullen obodlenco to tho law of

tholr country, and scheme nnd plot to
dofent Its purposo and Intent; who,

, not satisfied with tho right to out-vot- o

t tho North In tho councils of tho gov- -

eminent to whlrh they nro bound
v rather by tho Iron hand of tho law
I) than by tho ties of patriotism nnd lovo
b of natlvo land, must also Insult tho
0 chief oxccutlvo nnd thoBo who have

elected him, must defy tho constitute
. Ion and tho law, and Joor whon they
j Rot tho better of It, nnd whine

H whon it threntonn to get tho bet-i- l

tor of thorn; mnko tho bnllot
it scourge In tho hands of tho mast-- "

or Instoad of a shlold for tho norvnnt,
'' nnd who appreciate neither tho goner-- J

nl rights extended to all by this
great government, nor tho special prlv- -
llegen-oxtonde- d to them, ungrateful

( nnd undeserving as thoy nro.

i If tho South, along with her self- -

imposed duties as oenductor of tho
. gonurnl government and suppressor

nnd oppressor of tho Negro, assumes
urn uiiil-- oi uicuiinr nnn iiimoi ren.i-I- ,

(

or, she ennnot complain If her spurn
eventually nro trimmed by a long-suf--

forlng peoplo who some dny may get
H enough of her nirognnco, and tell her
o that a whlto northerner In ns good, nH

great, ns cnpnblo of canting a ballot
' nnd a b deserving of representation in
, rongresH nH any Southerner and that

(j tho latter can no longor expect to re--u

celvo recognition for a peoplo whom
It rofudoa to recognlzo.
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NEOROES.o
A portion of Republicans In tho

Southern States nro known na tho
"Lily Whlto" Republlcnnn. Thoy go
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even farthor than tho Domocrnta do In
OHtrnclBlng tho Negrooa, politically
nnd aoclally, and In drawing tho color
lino on evory occaBlon. Thoy wero
thoso who havo mado tho loudest out-
cry ngahiBt tho president for recogniz-
ing the Negro In somo Instanced an
n man and cltlzon, ami entitled to
rights which ho and othora woro
liound to respect. Thoso ultra nntl-Negr- o

Republicans recently attempt
ed to criticise tho president, anil to
dictate his Southern policy, which
called out from him a ahnrn. deserv- -

N cd and characteristic rebuke, which
tna entirely in keeping with his rep

utation for fair play and honest fight-
ing. Ho could not vory well haro
failed to tako such action. Ah a cltl- -

ll ten ho has always afllllatcd with tho
ig party which stands for ofl.ual rights

for nil mon before tho law, nnd as a
pi Boldlor ho fought stdo by sldo with

M
Negro troops In Cuba and received
from them somo valuablo and timely
assistance In tho battlo of San Juan
hill. As president of tho United
States ho stands for all tho people,
Every consideration, thoroforo. of Just.
Ico, duty, ratltudo and manhood re-

quired that ho set his race lu opVo-Bltlo-u

to a movement Inaugurated in
tho namo of his party ngnlust a lend- -

I Ins Plnclplo of the party and In flat
, violation of tho spirit of our American
Institutions.

In discussing thin question It Is not
necessary to go back to the enfran-
chisement of an Ignorant and helpless
race. Dut if that Is desired there
need ho no hesitation about confess-
ing that a very great mistake was
mado when tho electorate was so en-
larged. The gravest Injustlco was done
both to tho Negro nnd to tho white
man, nnd both havo since paid severe
penalty for legislation enacted partly
In nnger and partly In Ignornnco of or
contempt for most probable conso
quences

lint thirty-od- years of freedom nnd
limited oppoitunlty must now bo tnk- -

en Into the account. Thoro nro many
Negroes who by Industry, patlenco and
a correct wnlk havo mado homes for
themselves and shown tho proper ap
preciation of tho requirements of good
citizenship. They pay taxes, thoy
educato their children, thoy oboy tho
laws, and they enjoy tho respect of
their moro reputablo whlto Neighbors.
What shall become of theso mon?
Shall thoy bo bracketed with the
thriftless and crimlnnl nnd unworthy
of their rnco and cast Into outer
darkness? Havo they no claims upon
consldorntlon? Will the state benefit
by oppressing such peoplo? How Is It
possible?

Tho Negro question Is national nnd
It must bo dealt with In n natlonnl
spirit and on natlonnl lines. In tho
South tho Negro In barred from tho
polls. In tho North his voto Is solicit-
ed. Ho Is coddled as election dny ap-

proaches and made much of. In Now
York Tammany Hall boasts of an ally
who by reason of his shrewdness nnd
capacity as a political worker Is
known ns the "colored Crokor.' Ho
hustles among his raeo for votes for
Tammany's tickets, nnd ho Is supplied
with tho ninowH of wnr out of Tarn-many- 'n

strong box Why this differ-
ence? Is thin "colored Crokor" n
worthier man than tho colorod farmer
in tho South who owns his homo and
rospoctB hlmsolf and oboys tho laws
under which ho lives?

Somo of tho Pugot Sound pnpora nro
trying to Injuro Mr. Lovl Ankeny by
saying that ho In nn Oregon man. Mr.
Ankony Is no moro an Oregon man
than n thousand other residents of
Washington who originated or years
ago lived in Orogon. MV. Ankony Is n
friend of Oregon, no doubt, but that
does not mnko him any tho less thor
ough a Wnnhlngtonlnn. Ho linn lived
In thnt ntato long enough, nnd donb
enough to ndvanco Its Interests, to
mnko such n slur ridiculous,

Tho odltor of Tho Now Ago rocontly
spent sovoral days In tho Yakima
vnlloy, which ho found to bo a very
pioHporoiiH and progress! vo region.
Irrigation has dono n splendid work
thoro though tho lands wero not nl- -

togethor nrld.

Tho Now Ago Is In favor of natlonnl
Irrigation of our arid lands, of courno;
senrcely anything over undertaken by
tho national government wan more
bouoflclnl.

If wo 'should have somowhnt of a
hard "winter" wo havo no license to
complain, after all tho flno weather wo
havo had.

If tho popular Iden alio a Ncgroo's
head ho correct, ho ought to bo good
material for a foot hall player. T

Thoro is too much Irrigation, of tho
wrong sort, going on.

Newspaper or trio "Worlil.
"l'ho total number of copies of nows-paper- s

printed throughout tho world In
one year Is estimated at 12,000,000,000.
To print theso requires 7S1,(!0 tons of
paper. Tho oldest newspaper Is snld to
ho tho Klu-l'n- u of Peklu, which has
been published continuously for over
1,000 years.

The Monkey Katera Newport Society.
"Yes, I mil going to call oa the Monks

this nfteriioou."
"Aro you, dear? I wasn't qulto sure

about their pedigree."
"You needn't bo nt nil worried, my

lovo. They belong to ono of the oldest M
families on earth. Professor Hlueueek
says thnt they probably antedate men.
Why, Just think of Itt They have whole
forests filled full of family trees!"
Cleveland. Plain Denier.

It Is as Important that a man should
acquire new ways of complimenting us
that a woman should learu new ways
of cooking potutocs.

Pay a man n compliment, and In a
fow minutes ho will tlsh for another. J.C

Aetna Banking and

GEO. O. ELLIS, rrea
O. PEMUE, Vlemfrmt.

CAPITAL STATE
Banking in all Its branches.

THE NEW AGE, POltTliAND, OKEGON.

TACOHA DEPARTMENT

F. FRITZ KEEBLE,
E. S. BRUCE, Correspondents.

Tncoma, "Wash., Nov. 10, 1902.
MIiis Barbara Davis was over from

Scattlo last week on business.
Tho Knights of Pythias hero havo

decided to give a public Installation
notromber 31, 1902. after a literary nro- -

grammo and the ceremonies have
been completed. Those who wish to
dnnco will havo tho opportunity of do-

ing so to their heart's content.
Tho Allen A. M. E. church Is doing

nicely townrds raising tho money for
a church lot.

Tho weddin grocoptlon of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dlshmoro was held last
Wedncsdny night, November 12.
Quito a few were out and all enjoyed
thempclves to tho highest. Rev. S.
J. Collins mndo a fow remarks to
which all present followed, wishing tho
couple a long, happy nnd prosperous
innrrled life. Mrs. Dlshmoro In very
plennnnt nnd entertaining nnd will
make nnlto a flguro in Taconm's so-
ciety. List of presents: Mrs. S. Pep-
pers, Cnlcinnntl, Ohio, slippers; Mrs.
Jno. Dlpon, Cincinnati, Ohio, pair of
laco shams; Mrs. J. E. Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. Marseilles Bpread; Mrs.
Prlnco Rankin, Cincinnati, Ohio, one-ha- lf

dozen towels; Mrs. H. W. Shorter,
Cincinnati, Ohio, Pillow cases; Mrs.
Jonnlo Pearco, Cincinnati, Ohio, .i
handsome waist; Mrs. Annlo Lynch,
Cincinnati, Ohio, pnlr of linen sheets;
Mrs. J. Onston, Cincinnati, Ohio, glass-wnr-

Mrs. Louis Oucss, Clnclnnntl.
Ohio, tnblo waro; Mrs. Shermnn, Tn-
coma, ono-hnl- f dozen flno napkins;
Mra. Virginia Whlto, Cincinnati, Ohio,
glasswaro; Mrs. L. Orccn, Cincinnati,
Ohio, a silk quilt, nnd a hnndsomo
present from Prof. Quarlcs, Cincin-
nati, Ohio; Mrs. Sherman, Tncoma,
box flno clgarn, wine and sovoral other
Tocoma friends mado presents which
npneo will not ndmlt un to mention.

WALLA WALLA NEWS

WALDO BOOLE, Correspondent.

. Wnlln Wfalla, Wash., Nov. 19, '02.
W. C. Mnrlon returned Inst evening

rrom n trip to rondleton.
Mrs. Lucy Wnllaco arrived from

Llml nnd will mnko Walla Walla her
homo.

Mrs. C. Henderson who has been
qulto ill, Is much Improved.

Mrs. Hattlo Held, of Spokano, Is
visiting In tho city.

Christmas work and plans nro en-

gaging tho nttontlnn nnd tlmo of
thoso who havo leisure to give to thlb
delightful work, aB tho weoks Inter-
vening between now nnd holldny tlmo
aro not mnny nnd will swiftly pass by.
Mrs. Chas. nirch has Invited a num
ber of ladles to her homo Friday aftor-noo-n

for tho oxchnngo of Ideas for
Christmas work over tho teacups.

Now that tho winter has fairly sot-tie- d

upon us nnd rainy nights serve
an nn added inducement to stay ht
home, ping-pon- g Is regaining n llttlo of
Its popularity of last season and Is be-
ing taken up with somo onthulsnsm by
thoso who won tho distinction of be-

ing ranked with tho best players of
last winter, whon tho ndvont of tho
gamo mado other amusements to n
lnrgo extent neglected. Clubs aro be
ing formed nnd tho ambition to bo
considered n good player Is ngnln In
evidence nnd Indications point that
tho games will soon hold full sway
and everybody will again bo ping-pongin-

WALDO BOOLE.

A woman gives tilrtti fo n boy, nnd,
w'th enro and duration, raises him to
yenrs, and makes a man of him. After
twenty-tir- e or thirty years of her Influ-
ence he marries, and In six months they
aro uaylng his wife "made" him.

IVKIt FltONT 8.U)ON. C. II. rinks, Prop

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.

110 Korlhrup St., Cor. 11th A N.
Thono Clay !!IJ. Private Kooms

I
Portland, Oregon

r.Mi'EUi.u. nitua co.

01 Sixth Strvot North,
botweou Dats and Kvcrett.

Oregon 'Phone North I9T0. Portland, Oregon

fplIK 11KSTMIAN1WOFCASK OOOPS.

THE PORT 0V PORTLAND.

II. I.UPWIO, Pruprtotqr.

Hue Wines and Liquor of all kinds.

North Sixth Street. Portland, Oregon

..ESMOND .. HOTEL.
Portland, - - Oregon.

Front and Morrison Streets.

KATKSi
European Plan. 50c to $ .50 Per Day

American Plan, $ to $2 Per Da
OSCAR ANI1KIISON, Manager.

rKKDEO AST. Chief Clerk.

Trust Company

-- w Hl.'AL' Oahlirmt v. wuumu, xasr uamtt'r

BANK OF IDAHO
Your business solicited.

IDAHO

arm IK., mUHTAnAmartial 9io0.ooa.oa
Under state supervision. Five per cent interest, payable quarterly, paid on deposits

Money to loan on Raal Eatata
F. AUa. HEMIC. Prvaldmttt A. B. OIEMCMTS, OamMar

J.

Llmltod

BOISE,

Simpson,

IDAHO ADVERTISING.

DOM'tl BCHJIEIDEK.A
Funeral Director.

918-92- 0 Front Street, Opposlto It. It. Depot
Park. Veil pbone 212 F. Ind. phone 4S9.

HOI8K, IDAHO.

OTATK HANK OF IDAHO.

Wclier, Id Alio.

CAPITAL, $50,000.
dward Shnlmrald, Chaa. J. Bolwyn,

President. Cashier.
Alo litu n brnncl) nt Cutnbrldce, Idaho. Tho

People's Hank. Solicits Jour business.

mllK COMMEKCIAL HOTEL.

A. Illnkojr, Proprietor.

First rlAss In all respect!. Special attention
kIvoii to commercial men. Long dlstanco tele
phoue In ounucctlou. '

NAMPA, IDAHO.

The Bank of Nampa.
FIIEI) U. MOCK, Cashier.

WK SOLICIT YOUR IIU8INE8S.

NAMPA, IDAHO

STAR LlVKIlYrFEED AND
UOAIIDIKQ STABLE

First clftM rigs furnished to all polnti. Spe-
cial rntia to Knimctt, Star, Pearl nndSnako
Itlvor. Special attention given to commercial
man.

W. J. DUVALL, Proprietor,
Nampa, Idaho.

Hotel Weiser,
Wclscr, Idaho.

BARTON & BHIZENDINE, Proprietors.

Froo Pnmplo Rooms. Rates reason
nblo. Miners. Stockmon's nnd Com-
mercial Men's Headquarters.

Largest and best appointed hotol In
Western Idaho. Rooms with bath,
steam heat and electric cull bulls. Har-
bor shop in connection.

The Idan-h- a
IDANIIA HOTEL CO., Ltd., Proprietors

E. W. SOHUUFRT, Manager.
LOISE, IDAHO.

OPENED JANUARY, 1901

AMERICAN PLAN.
RATES 2.50 AND UPWARDS.

Headquarters for Tourists, Mining
Men and Commercial Travelers.

Prescott, Brandt & Co.,
Office with J. II.OUAYniLL,
Immigration AsU 0. S. L. II. R.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Tho great homo Und-m- llil climate, pure

mountain air, line water. The death rato la
lower In Idaho than In any other itato In the
Union. No cjclonri, utormi or blliiardi.
Klrit premium on fruit at tho World a Fair,
Chicago, 1893; l'arli KxpoMUon, 1900. First
premium on I.amtn at Chicago Stock 8liow,
1V0O. Gold, silver, copper, coal, Alio timber.
Orow wheat, oati, barley, com, all klndi of
cultivated graisct, and vegetables to perfec-
tion. We will be plearod to show you line Irri-
gated lands at Nampa, llolie.CftlilMell.raycUo
and other points. Wo have bargauia .In lauds
from $10.00 per acre up. Correipoudeuco so-

licited. Address

PRESCOTT, DRANDT & CO.
Iloom Mllcker Ilulldlng, NAMPA, IDAHO

FOR CHEAP HOMES
And How to Itench Thorn, Call On or

Address

J. H. GRAYBILL,
Traveling Immigration Agent

Origon Short Line By.

NAMPA, IDAHO.

CITY LAUNDRY GO.

Gents' Work i Specialty.

Him: lreu42),C4liikii4lt.

FOURTH AND COUCH STS,

PORTLAND, OREGON

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

Tin Bast iii Currant Uttratun
12 Complete Novels Yearly

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER YEAR; 25CT8.A COPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

wlvmmwmfeB-i-St-
e? uultfflj wSmMMwm

HOTEL

COST $1,000,000.

The Portland
H. O. BOWERS, Manager.

American Plan, $3 Por Day
and Up warA

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS
AMD

OOMMEROIAL TRAVELERS.

Portland, Oregon.

THE HELENA
E. C GREENE, Manager.

AMERICAN PLAN.

An Up-to-Da- te Hotel. Is Be-

ing1 Refurnished Throughout.

RATES: $3 and $4 Per Day.

Free Sample Rooms to Commercial
Men.

HELENA, MONT.

Southern Hotel
BUTTE, MONT.

Rates, $1 to $1.50 Per Day

DAN TEWEY, Prop.

Kum-C-M- e.

HOTEL STATE
Under New Management.

"W. A. KOONTZ, Prop.

Fint-Cla- u Dinlnc Room. American Plan.
Bar in Connection. Free Sample

Room. Pre. Bus.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S

Walla Walla, "Wash.

The White House
FOR YOUR

Clothing, Furnishings,
Hats and Shoes.

EVKR WILLING to SERVE YOU

RALPH E. GUICHARD, Prop.
Telephone lied C61

102 Main Btreet. WALLA WALLA, WASH.'

The Hotel Ridpath
SPOKANE, WASH.

MRS. M. EATON, Mgr.

A Strictly First-Cla- ss and Modern
Hotel for Tourists and Com-

mercial Men.

The Finlen
R. B. TAYLOR, Prop.

i

Headquarters for Mining
and Commercial Men.

The Only Hotel in the City

American Plan
$3.oo to $5.oo Per Day

BUTTE, MONT.

iM&Lp"irrt-Mi- --fA ' UfA3LJ3iaLStl ftli .! m

PORTLAND.

'SSCPFWfl" "irWT"'

Dewey Palace
CHAS. WEISIDE, Manager.

Everything new and up to the times.
Table and rooms the best the market
affords. Atsembly hall. Barter'
Shop. Billiard rooms. Bowling
Alleys. Electric Lights. Hot and
cold water. Rooms en suite with
bath. Livery stable in connection. ,

Steam heat. Best beds and rooms
in the country. The bar is sup-
plied with everything you want.
Bank in the building. Everything

Nothing missing. Head-
quarters for tourists and commer-
cial men 0 J i

NAMPA IDAHO.

The Spokane
(European 1'lnn.)

The Leading1 Hostelry
in the State of Washington

Headquarters for
the Traveling Public

Special Samcle Rooms with Arc light.

50 NEW BATH-ROO- M SUITES

Elegant Public art-Priv- ate

Dining- - Rooms.

SPOKANE, WASH.

HOTEL PEDICORD
T. J. PEDICORD, Prop.

Heated by Steam. Hot
and Cold Baths. Electric
Calls and Electric Lights
in every Roam. o j

EUREPEAN PLAN
Rooms 50c, 75c and $1.00 Per Dwy.

Meals, 25 Cents.

Freo Bus and Free Sainplo Rooms.

205M3 Riverside Ave., SPOKANE

Hotel Cadillac
EDQAR E. K. SCHMITT, Prop.

Strictly First-Clas- s. Mod-

ern. European Plan. Sin-

gle or en Suite

Reservation by Wire. Commercial
News Headquarters.

SPOKANE, WASH,

HOTEL. WHITMAN
ALLEN & LARKIN, Proptv

A New Hotel With Modern
Improvements. '

COLFAX, WASH.

HENRY HEWETT & CO.

Fire and
Marine
Insurance;

Rooms 20 nnd 27, Sherlock Building.,
Cor. Third nnd Oak SU.

PORTLAND, Ott.

-f- r?-W jrm u"'MsMlsMM"fajI----


